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Serb Children Die - Germany , Aided Through
For Want of Milk Austria, Say Patriots

Washington. Sept 5. A statement
issued today by. the Patriotic Edu

OMAHA BOY NOW ON.

U. S. CONYOY SHIP
.''--
itonald Kane Aboard Seattle

'
Guarding; American Troops

Crossing Atlantic Ocean;
In Paris July 4.

his friends who waited a week or so
to join did not get to go till last week.

Kane's parents seldom know whe. ?

he is, but they address letter; to the
postmaster of New York City, who
always knows when, the battle ships
are and sends them on. When he got
back from bis first trip to France,
he found fourteen letters from' home
awaiting him in New York. '

McAdoo Offers $300,000,000
Certificates Through Banks

Washington, Sept. 5. Preliminary

cation society urges that the United
States should declare war immediately
upon Germany's allies, asserting that
the German secret service is relying

Americans who were attacked on the
chief street of Cork, a young woman
with them being insulted and having
her hat torn off . The correspondent
reports that the sailor? did nothing
improper or contrary to good taste
to invite the attack and as far as could
be learned did not retaliate. They es-

caped on a tram car.

State Council of Defense

Commends Gov. Neville
(from a BUff Correspondent.)

Lincoln, Sept. 5. (Special Tele

largely upon Austrians and Buiears
for information from this country and

places. When the manager of the
mills protested, he was told the orders
from Berlin were to empty Belgium of
its manufacturing resources, the ad-
vices state.

Miss Pankhurst Arrested;
Talks Anti-Conscripti- on

London, Sept 5. Adelade Pank-
hurst, daughter of Mrs. Emmeline
Pankhurst, the English suffrage
leader, was sentenced today at Mel-
bourne, Australia, to nine months' im-

prisonment for holding an unlawful
demonstration, according to a Reuter
dispatch from that city.

Miss Pankhurst has been engagedfor some time in propaganda in Aus-
tralia against conscription and several
meetings at which she was to "speak
were broken up by soldiers.

Japs Reported Ready to

Assist Russian Troops
Geneva, Sept. 5. In Russian circles,

in Berne and Geneva, the fall of Riga
was predicted a week ago when the
archives and treasures were removed
to Pskoff, while most of the ships left
Riga for Reveal. ":
'Riga was known as a hot-be- d of

Lenine pacifists and also of German
agents. -

The Munich Neuste Nachj-ichte-

says that a large Japanese force is
concentrated on the Manchuria fron-
tier, ready to come to the assistance
of the Russians.

Portugese Sailors In Serious Mutiny
Madrid, (Via London), Sept. 5.

Mutinies have broken out aboard
some of the Portuguese warships.
Many arrests have been made.

asking it this is a war ot democracy
against autocracy, how can we main
tain friendly relations with the most

London, Sept 5. Economic con-
ditions in Serbk. are deplorable and
growing worse eery day. according
to a statement issued to3ay by the
Serbian press ' bureau in London.
The Austrian!, Germans and Bul-

garians are said to have carried off
all this year's harvest which was
abundant The inhabitants have
been deprived of foodstuffs and
most families have but one loaf of
bread a week. Meat, lard, butter
and spices are unobtainable.

There is Virtually no milk in Ser-
bia and children are dying by
sands: A great number of families
whose men folk perished in the war
are doomed to, starve.

Interned Serbians and prisoners
of war in Austria Hungary and Bul-

garia are dying from hunger and
various diseases. v

Ronald Kane, son of Harry Kane
t of the C W. Hull company, is now tn tn fnrtjirn minor enrnm1 icctiA ri despotic of the great empires, Aus

gram.) V Resolutions commendingLiberty bonds, Secretary McAdoo to- - i
Governor Keith Neville for his part Instead of refraining from a dec-

laration of war against Austria inday offered through the Federal Re

order to leave the door open for
serve banks tor subscription at par
$300,000,000 of treasury certificates of

separate peace, the society argues the
United States should take a surer
road to peace by lending full support
in war materials 10 inc great Italian
drive through Oorizia. -

AM CLEMENTS. ' lMl'SEMENTS.

in carrying out the work assigned to
Nebraska in the preparation for war,
the appointment of G. W. Wattles of
Omaha, national food administrator
for Nebraska and pledging him their
support, and C. T. Neal, government
wheat buyer for the territory tributary
to Omaha, were passed by the State
Council of Defense at its meeting this
afternoon in Lincoln. The council in
other resolutions demanded the re-

peal of the Mockett law for the teach-

ing of German in the public schools
of Nebraska and called upon the fed-
eral government to rigidly: prosecute
violations of the federal laws relating
to treason.

Germany Destroys All

on a battle ship convoying United
States troops across the "Atlantic to

y France. His father has noV heard
from him for ten days and the boy
was expecting' his ship to leave for
France, so the conclusion is drawn

'.that he is now or the ocean. '

Already young Kane, who is on the
United States ship Seattle, has helped
one set of troop across. He was in

J .Paris July 4 and witnessed the great
-- ' demonstration there."

1 Joined Just in. Time. : u;
The day after :Wac vrai declared.

Kane, then in his third year in high
; school here, joined the navy. He was

a moment' too bon, for a short
; time after, the navy lists were closed
,.' to await more training jchopls. and i

indebtedness, subscriptions will be
received up to noon Tuesday, Septem-
ber 11, and the certificates will pay
interest at 3J-- per cent to December
IS, 1917, when they are to be re-
deemed.

"Payment for certificates allotted."
says" the treasury announcement,
"must be made on Monday, September
17, 1917, to that Federal Reserve bank
to which subscription may have been
made.;; The right is reserved to re-
ject any subscription and to allot less
than the amount of certificates applied
for. As heretofore, certificates will be
in of $1,000. 45000.

: Belgian Manufactures ANY TIME

FROM 11 TO 11Havre.'Se'pt. reach
Omaha's Popular
VAUDEVILLE

and Photoplays
ing the Belgian government from be

Irish Hoodlums Attack
American Sailors in Cork

London," Sept. 5. Attacks on
American sailors on Sunday night are
reported in a dispatch from Cork to
the Chronicle. It is said that gangs
of .young men paraded the streets and
set upon the Americans, who were ac-

companied by their sweethearts.
One instance cited is that of two

yond the lines shows that what is left
of Belgian manufacturing machinery
is being systemically taken out of the
country or destroyed. The machines
have been taken from all factories in Luscia and Verdi

Musical DivertisemenU
$10,000 and $100,000.

Persistent Advertising Is the Road
to Success. i

Hopkins and Axtell
"In Traveling"

La... Providence and - other nearby
yv''.X ' -- . ' 'K

Pisano and Bingham
"Xt Tha Barber Pole" ,

3 ANKERS
America's Navy GymnastsRange 500 Feet Smooth Outside Surface

Easy to keep clean, will"NXThis means safety
no matter how
fast you drive.

PATHE PHOTOPLAY FEATURE -

Miss Nobody
' WITH

Gladys Hulette
ALSO LONESOME LUKE IN LATEST COMEDY AND CARTOON.

not clog with : dust,
mud, snow or ice.

Turpin's School of Dancing
- V, Announcing the New Season.
ObmIh. C.n4.mU .A A J., la. O i . m mm . . ' '

Adult Advance Cla... Tuetday, September 11, 8 p. m. Pupils ihould join the fiVet ieSton.

School Claw, Saturday, September 22, S p. m. (Afe U to 17.) Children' Class begins

BRANDEI
: iy)

BIG POLISH PICNIC
SHADY LAKE

Columbus, Nebraska.
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 9TH
RACES BAND SPEAKING

Dancing Afternon and Evening.

"OMAHA'S FUN CENTER"

iQrtsi&tlk Da' M'u, ,J-a--

35&tTw'ff Evenings,

Dorothy Shoemaker, Harry Mlnturn
W. M. Mortimer, Director

ALL THIS WEEK ;
Edward Sheldon' Novelty Drama

Romance"
SEATS NOW ON SALE

Evenings: Boxes, $1.00.
Mat.t Sua, Wed, Sat,,

THE 60SrONIANSp"r'?L
FRANK FUNNY FINNEY

And a Great Cast in Mr. FinneVa
Brand New L i f I fll ft U'VADIP'
dicrous FarcVbala wfc, 11 "

Beauty Chorus of Beae-Eati- Boston Girls.
LADIES' DIME MATINEE WEEK DAYS
Sat Mat aid Week: Billy Wattos's Iwf Trait

Sunday and MondayBrandeis Sept. S and 10
Matinee Monday

Phone
Doug. 494.

Irving Berlin's Syncopated. Musical Success

"Watch Your Step"
A Rag Tim Riot With 75 People.

Nights, SOe to $2.00; Matinee, 60c to $1.50.
Note Brandeis Players Lay Off Above bays.

THE BEST OF VAUDEVILLE
MstuiM Dally, 2:15; Night. This Wiek.

KARL JORN-'JEA- ADAIR A CO.: DEIRO: GAL.
LAOHER 4 MARTIN) McCirty a Fays; The Flem-nlng- e;

fisllee; Oreheun Travel Weekly.
Priest: MatlSM. sallery. lOe; Bert 8ats (exeest

Saturday and Suaday), 25s; Nlfhtl, lOo, 28e, Wt
sad 7So.

4 Nlte Besla '

SundayBOYD
THE MUSICAL COMEDYSTRONG ROADSIDE with

BASE BALL
OMAHA VS. DES MOINES

. Sept. 6.J.8-- 9

ROURKE PARK
FRIDAY, SEPT. 7 LADIES DAY .

Gamee Called at 3:15 '

Box Seat at Barkalow Bras.

HAL JOHNSON'Steplively1. Beauty Chorus
EVERY BIT OF LIGHT
used. None misused. Per- -'

feet compliance with the! law.
Matinees, AH Seat, OP-Nigh-

ts,

25c, 35c, 50c, 75c&iJC

illumination,, plainly show-

ing j ditches or obstructions.
Penetrates fog and dust.

PHOTOPLAYS,PHOTOPLAYS.

1Noviol No-Gla- re SOULS in PAWN(Ye"0W TfT(liM Compile, with LAW

Based on international in-

trigue. The operation of
"the German spy system in

Paris. How a woman of

"great beauty and high
. social position became the

pawn of the chief of the

spies.

Lelt'r rom the Deputy' Attorney General, Department of State,
.?

'
Lincoln, Neb.

j."1
' ' 'August Twenty-fourt- h, 1917.

Mr. R. G. Ames, -
,

,

Representing Corning Glass Works, ' , v .

y: Corning, N. Y. , .
'

v ' '
Dear Sir:

(
v:' s

Answering your Inquiry with reference to the different automobile lenses and
their compliance with the requirements of the new Motop Vehicle Law enacted by the "
last Legislature, particularly with reference to the use of a white light

It is.our opinion that the requirement as to a white light is misleading, and it --

would seem that it is not a question of a purely white light that the statute had in
view. The purpose of the statute is the elimination of the glare. Lights are white
only by degrees. ;', ,.. ; V ! -- :.;'.:'',.... In this respect we ttnderstand that both the Noviol (yellow) and the clear Cona- - .

phore lenses are generally approved as answering the purpose of the statute. That is

Starring" Aa-- :

KANEGA
the understanding of this department. Very truly yours,

(Signed) CHARLES S. ROE, .

Deputy Attorney General.

t.

The charming young Broadway star whose stage
and screen successes have been many, in a role
admirably , suited to her personality and beauty.

iVof a War Picture Not a Glimpse of the
Horrors of War

An absorbing drama laid in the
days which preceded the war.

There is as much difference between the scientifically planned,
carefullyridesigned. and properly built CONAPHORE and ita com-

petitors as there is between a toy magnifier and a modern microscope. '

. There is positively'iio other lens to be compared tothe CONA-PHOR- E

as a complete, scientific solution of the headlight problem.11
Most of the lenses used in railroad signaling and the globes in

railroad lanterns, the. Famous Pyrex Baking Ware, Pyrex Chemical
Ware and. ThermometerTuDing are on the long list of Corning prod-- V V

ui;.F6r era.Kive bee the. Vorlds largest producers of Tech- -
nical Glass-a-nd We KNOW we do' not guesst or suppose.

'
y;;V

This headlight will' be long in use after aH others have been
cast aside because' it' is made correctly, in accordance with actual
scientific facts, by the world's foremost manufacturers of Technical
Glass.-- ; .

v ''."
v EASY TO INSTALL V v

.You will have absolutely no difficulty in installing the CONA-
PHORE. You simply take out the glass now in youf headlight and
put the CONAPHORE in its place. Sizes made to fit alt cars,; i;.

.. i . .: a:, tt.c:'.: ';jr;x.:-;- .

ri;;"v' . price list -. r. v-.-,-

Today

Friday

(Saturday

Of

Course

It's At The

USE
'ivClear Gliss-T- " "..:;";.Per?air.;

S to.7 .4 inches irKlasiye . "t . $0.86

,5
' to ; 6 'inches inclusive. 1.60,

7 to. 8 inches inclusive.... 2.60
8 to" 10 inches inclusive. ZM

10 H to 11 inches inclusive.;. 4.00

Noviol Glass-- - ' per Pain:
5 to 4 . inches inclusive l y . .$1.30
6 to 6 inches inclusive i 2.40
7 to ' 8H inches inclusive.... 3.50
& to ,10 inches inclusive..,. 4.50

10 H to 11 inches inclusive.... 6.00

:i. Actual Wta have borne-ou- t every single, claim. we make forv

the GONAPHORE that it will light the road 500 feet ahead, that it :

will clearly, light the .aides of the road, that it.will penetrate fog and'
dust, and that it positively has no objectionable glare.

'

Actual use by motorists everywhere is rapidly standardizing the
CONAPHORE as motordom's only completely satisfactory headlight
lens.' " . .

1

Sizes vary by steps of H inch. Fits any car.. Full directions printed on carton.

TODAY, FRL, SAT.

Dorothy Dalton
in

'THE FLAME OF
THE YUKON."

The picture) that set the
whole world talking.

Marguerite Clark

THE AMAZONS
CORNING GLASS WORKS, Corning, N. Y., U.S. A.

VkaManufacturers

Omaha Distribute
Bee Want Ads Are

Best Boosters
U. S. Rubber Co.,

160S Harney Street
U. S. Automobile Supply Co.,

606-8-10-- 12 South 14th Street
Paxtott & Gallagher Co.,

10th Street Viaduct.
Lininger Implement Co.,
6th and) Pacific Streets.

Hardware To.,
9th and Harney Streets.

Today Only ''

Alice Joyce-Harr- y Morey
' in HER SECRET

also THE GRAY GHOST

1


